**NCAA Women's Volleyball**
**Challenge Review System - Data Collection Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenge #1</th>
<th>Challenge #2</th>
<th>Challenge #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circle the set number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Circle the set number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Circle the set number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Challenge / Original Decision (OD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Challenge / Original Decision (OD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Challenge / Original Decision (OD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball ruled in or out</td>
<td>Ball ruled in or out</td>
<td>Ball ruled in or out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD - Ball in</td>
<td>OD - Ball in</td>
<td>OD - Ball in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD - Ball out</td>
<td>OD - Ball out</td>
<td>OD - Ball out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball contacting a player</td>
<td>Ball contacting a player</td>
<td>Ball contacting a player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD - Touch</td>
<td>OD - Touch</td>
<td>OD - Touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD - No touch</td>
<td>OD - No touch</td>
<td>OD - No touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net fault by player</td>
<td>Net fault by player</td>
<td>Net fault by player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD - Net fault</td>
<td>OD - Net fault</td>
<td>OD - Net fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OD - No net fault</td>
<td>OD - No net fault</td>
<td>OD - No net fault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service foot fault</td>
<td>Service foot fault</td>
<td>Service foot fault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Length of time (in minutes) from formal recognition of challenge (whistle/fist) until normal match events resume (sub/TO or R2 gives back court):**

**In R2's opinion, was this challenge a delay tactic?**

**YES**  **NO**

---

**Match date:**

**Home:**

**Visitor:**

**Number of cameras used in this match (circle the appropriate number):**

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15

---

**Name of person completing this form:**

**Conference AND Division (I, II, III):**

---

**Official's original decision confirmed**

**Video was inconclusive**

**Mechanical or video failure**

**OD - No net fault**

**OD - Touch**

**OD - No touch**

**Net fault by player**

**OD - Net fault**

**OD - No net fault**

**Service foot fault**

---

**In R2's opinion, was this challenge a delay tactic?**

**YES**  **NO**

---

**Normal match events resume (sub/TO or R2 gives back court):**

**Length of time (in minutes) from formal recognition of challenge (whistle/fist) until normal match events resume (sub/TO or R2 gives back court):**

---

In R2's opinion, was this challenge a delay tactic?**

**YES**  **NO**

---

**Enter the data collected on this form online at**